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Committee Meeting--

Under a private call issued by the
chairman cf the Republican county
committee, nearly oho third of the
members of that body met in this
town, last Saturday afternoon, for
the purpose of nominating a delegate
to the Minneapolis Republican Na
tional convention. Carl F. Espen
schade was the only candidate before
the committer, and ho was unani-
mously nominated, subject to the
decision of tbeLiwistown conference
for the 18tTi Congressional district,
to meet April 14, next. He wai giv

n the privilege of selecting his con
ferees, and the conferees that he may
cbovse are empowered to act as con
ferees from this county, on all othr
luiiDes that may be brought before
the Lewistown conference. Theques.
tion of the of an United
States Senator, was informally diii

cussed, osveral members ol com
mittee desired to Lave the question
brought to a vote at the next primary
election, for or against, Senator
juay. Otliers thought it not the

pr.iper thing to draw the line on
one man in that way, and they favor
ed submitting the question of the
election rf a United States Senator,
at the next primary election to the
voter, to whomsoever they may
choose to vote far. The queetion of
securing an expression of the prefer-
ence of a majority of the Republican
voters of the county for a candidate
for Supreme Judgf, was talked over,
but that, like the question of the
candidacy of an United States Sana-to- r

wns not determined, but laid ov-

er for the next mc-ttic- of the coun-
ty committee to act on.

Will BidoifThey Freeze.

Th Republican party of the Eigh-
teenth Congressional District will
bold a conference at the National
Hotel, Ltwistown, Thursday, April
lllh. 1S3'J, at 5 oVlock, p. in., for
the purpose of eloo'iog two dalegitas
to the Republican National Conven-
tion, to be held at Minnaapolis,
Minn., June 7tli, 1S'J2. and to select
a candidate for Presidential elector.

The several counties will be rep
resented at this confere:,co in accor-
dance with the basis adopted at
Lfiwirl.iivu. Jan. 20th, 1832, as fol-
lows :

Franklin C Conferees.
Full on 3
Huntingdon 5 ,;

Juniata 4. "
Uilllin 4
Sin dor 4 ' "
Union .4 "

By order of
D P. Higgins,

District Chairman.
The above order is just the kind

of an order that it was predicted
would be issued whn the Lewistown
conference of Fone weeks ago pro-
posed a change f system in the 18th
Congressional district for the nomi-

nation of Congressmen and so forth.
j.i was tneu Rani mat tue lew men
behind the mask would shove Hig
pins forward as a little Czar to dic-

tate t tiio whole district, and the
prediction has been fulfilled. The
Iiewistown conference of some timo
ago was cautions enough to 6ay that
the new system as they proposed it
with Higgine thrown in, should be
submitted to the people of the re-

publican purty of the several counties
in the district for their approval or
rejection. But Higgins thought it
too risky a thing to submit the
quebtion to the people of the district
as to whether they will have a change
of representation and whethur they
will have a district chairman to
crack the political whip over them.

Ho thought he might be left out
on a party vote and his masters who
stand behind his little throne thought
that if the question of a change of
system for nominating candidates
for Congress would be submitted to
the people of the party that their
little game would not go through, so
they determined to go a step further
and just adopt the system themselves
with Higgins in it, and that is what
the above call of Czar Higgins means.
It means that it is the cenferenco of
Higgins and his masked masters.
Higgins is determined to ride while
be has the chance, like the boy who
was shivering on a rid9 on a mule,
"Get off," shouted sosae by standers
as they read the distorted and un-

happy face of the boy as he shiver
ingly trotted past. "No !" he yelled
back, "thia is a stolen or borrowed
mule and I'll ride if I freeze."

Higgins and his friends will ride
their borrowed or stolen authority
to nsxt November election if they
freeze.

i
The Philadelphia has a dark

borse in the political bushes, to trot
out by and by, for the United State

.. .C A - 1 A t 1. ? IIodutue, auu mat is me reason it is
hammering at Senator Quay. The
Press wsars a collar, and is barking
for the col'ar. The owner of the col-

lar, is the owner of the Pi ess.

Allektown, Pa., March 3. Andrew
Camp, a farmer of Lyman township,
cut down a cherry tree several years
ago on a disputed piece of land. The
Conrt to-da- y decided that the land
and tree belonged to William Zim-
merman, and Camp will be compelled
to pay $3.50 for the tree and $600,
the cost of the suit .

Crest Is Science.

From the ScnntoQ Tribune.
A new theory of impending des-

truction of the earth has been sprung
upon us A (dentine estimate of the
weight of osr little planet has been
made and also of the wa:ght of the
human bodies that Lave been born
and have lived on it from the begin-
ning of creation. It id found that
these two are about equal, so that all
the material of the world is compos-
ed of the remains of human bodies.
From this it is argued that the pur-
pose of creation baa been fulfilled
and when the resurrection takes
place an event not far ofl the
earth will vanish, sines the raised
bodies will carry off all its substance
and leave behind them a v.ietnt
place where the planet now is- - Great
is science!

The March Cosmopolitau.

Eliz.tbeth Bisland who recently
married a wealthy 2iow York lawyer,
opens the March oumbtr of the Cos
mopolitax with an article on the
Cologne Cathedral beautifal!y illus
trated from photographs. Adam
Baduau, the General to
London, contributes some personal
reminiscenees of one of the grand
dames of England at whose house he
was an babituary, under the title of
"Strawberry Hill and the CounUss
Waldergrave," and gives the later
history cf the fjvorite residence of
Horace Walpole and its distinguished
owner S.rawberry Hill during the
regime of the Countess Waldergrave.
was the resort of the cream of En-
glish aociety, and General Badeau's
article is full of interesting personal
anecdotes and obstr ratios s on the
manner and customs of what is call-
ed bocioty in England. Mr. Herbert
of Muckrosa, ex bon-vivan- t,

and friend of Royalty, con-
tributes a paper on his life when an- -
oflic6r of the guards, giving inciden
tals much information on the customs
of the crack English regiment of a
quarter of a century ag. M. H. de
Young, Commissioner of the World's
Fair from California, has a most in-

teresting article on expositions,
sketc hing the history of their rise
progressive development, and proving
as far ns bald statistics can, that the
Chicugo Fir will surpass all g

ones. The illustrations ac-

companying this article are from the
pen of Uarrv Fnn and adequately
display to the readers tho arc-hit-

. ct- -

ural glories cf the Fair buildings.
Patience Stapleton's story, The
Trailing Yew,'' is concluded, and
Oscar Fay Adams appears with a
delightfully amusing and satirical
sketch entitled "An Archbishop's Un
guarded lloiuent." Mrs. Sa's Ilex
ican study is a gem of crysta'lizod
observation and color. Charles E.
L. Wingate gives one of his careful
and pleasant studies of the history
of the stage in "Fair Imogen upon
the Stags.'' The otbr papers in
this number, are "A Night with a
Loopar 1," a serio-comi- c adventure
in I'ejlon; "Political Cartoons of
Tenniel," the great cartoonist of
runch; nnd a paper by the Editor
on tho problem of "Aerial Naviira
tion." which tho Cosmopolitan h.-t-

ss-- t itself to s lve if it can. Tin .!
s are continued by Dr. Unit

and Brander Matthews.

Ask. Tour Frieads About It.
Your distressing cough can be cui

ed. We know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few vear3
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

rreacliera Trade Horses.

Tho Huntingdon Globe of March 3,
publishes a column of reminiscence
from the life of Rev. McKnight Wil-
liamson, of Petersburg, Huntingdon
county. Mr. Williamson is 92 years
old, and able to preach. He was born
in Cumberland county, on the farm
of his father, Feb'v 28. 1800. and
was one of the youngest of sixteen
children. "He was educated iu the
humble district schools which the
Cumberland Valley afforded in those
days, and afterwards went to JVffar-so- n

College at Canonsburg, in Wash- -
ton county, whure he graduated in
1820. He is the oldest living grad
uate of that famous institution, now
called Washington and Jefferson Col
lege. Mr. Williamson walked to
Canonsburg from Carlisle every fall
during his life at college, and in the
spring walked back, a distance of
over 200 miles, and in several instan
ces only enjoyed the privilege of hay-
ing his scanty baggage carried by
the Conestoga wagons which made
periodical trips through the State,
hauling merchandise. After his grad-
uation at Canonsburg, Mr. Williams
son entered the Presbyterian theo
logical seminary at Princeton, New
Jersey, where he graduated in 1825.
In 1832 he founded Tuscarora Acad-
emy, in Juniata county. This insti-
tution of learning had its beginning
in Andrew Patterson's barn. He
tells some amusing incidents of bis
life. Senator Quay's father, who
was a Presbyterian minister, was one
of Rev. Williamson's early and most
intimate friends. He says they met
on the road in Cumberland county
about fifty years ago, each mounted
on horseback. Rov. Quay took a fan-
cy to Mr. Williamson's horse and pro-
posed a "dicker." The borse that
Mr. Williamson owned being a little
too old for him, but sound as a dol-
lar, admiringly viewed the frisky
looking young animal owned by his
fellow brother in the Lord, and
agreed to swap even up, without ask-
ing a question. Quay gleefully got
off of his horse and on the back of
Mr. Williamson's and hurriedly can-
tered away. When Rev. Williamson
got on the Quay boree he was sur-
prised to find that the animal was
lame in one foot, blind of ene eye,
and balky in addition. The horse
refused to move, and Mr. William-
son says it might have been standing
there yet if a passing farmer hadn't
come along just then and pulled the
animal along by tieing it to the rear
end ef his wagon. Mr. Williamson
says he has never forgotten that
horse trade."

A Tree Fnll of Money.

Umoxtowx, Pa., M4rch 3. The
neatest banco trick ever rilavad in
this part of the State euchred Jacob I

Prinkey, a Wharton township farmer!
who dosent believe m bauks. out of

i go wen uressau,
polite youn man called at bis houss
and saying that be was an engineer
surveying a railroad, ask for board.
Mr. Prinkey took the stranger in,
and was soon captivated by bis
pleasant manners. The stranger as
he was about to depart on Tuesday
morning, told Farmer Prinkey that
he had the same dream every night
he had slept in his house. He said
he had dreamed that in a certain
tree on Prinkey's farm there was
hidden great wealth. The farmer
was at once interested and said they
would go and chop the tree down.
When the tree fell, sure enough out
rolled some $4000 in shiay silver
dollars. E.h took half. Just then
the stranger remembered that so
much silver would be heavy to carry
and asked the farmer to give him
$2000 in paper money for big share
of the find. Prinkey handed over
the money, but yesterday all his sil-
ver dollars had turnod blue They
were tin and lead, and had been put
in the tree by the bunco man.

From the Minneapolis Tribune.
"Ol'Uno' Ned" was up charged

with stealing four hams. They
bad been found in his possession,
and as there was no getting around
that Unc' Ned sought other means
of defense.

"Ya as, youah Honah, I 'mit dat
dey was fonn' in my house. But
'pon my oaf, sab, I didn't steal "em."

"Unc" Ned" was a short, thick set
man, with bandy legs, a short beard
on his chin and an unctuous smile,
which he now turned on "his Honah"
and the court room.

"You see, youah honah, on da
night in question, I was walkin'
homo along de railroa' track- - It was
party dark, sah, an' I couldn' 6ee
very fur. 'N' den just all at once.
sal!, a man ppeared befoh me. Lor'
I was frighten', sab, turrible frigh-
ten', 'N' I slops-d-d- , right stock-stil- l,

youah honab."
"And what did this man do. Uncle

Ned?" inquired the Judire.
Well, sah, I dunno wevver you'll

b'lieve it or no',sah, but dat man bed
fob bundles nndnh his ahin'n" "

"Which arm !"
"Fob God, ssh, I can't quite dis

remember, but it must ye bees off
ahm, 'N' den dis man comes uo to
w ero I was staadin n be sys, says
he, 'Say 'Unc' Ned, berth's foh bams.'
'N'l Vpose, youah honah now dat I
seo how ebsrvt'inf' was; dey was de
f ib hum? dat was purtiscatcd. sh.
Now w'eu dat man saye, 'Heah's foh
bams,' I didn't say nothiu'. Da
might bo foh hams an' dey in'ghta',
but dat dulu' sider mo. But w'en he
went on 'n' says, 'Say, Unc' Ned. you
tak-- j dese fob bams home 'u' keep
dem foh me till next work, 'n' ill
gib you two ob 'em', co'60 I took em
like any colohed geinmen would
But how do you Vpose dat I c'd tell
day was stolen hums, sah, is what
X , , ... At . . . . .

j i w u iaK t kdowt Ana tnus ucc
I Ned concluded his defense, and took
iiis ssat, assuming a very grieved ex
prossiou.

"uearnoe tne man wni met you
and told von to take cara of the hams
for him," said the Judge.

"Wa al," said Unc' Ned, slowly,
cocking one eye and looting up at
the ceiling to help his memory. "It's
putty ha hd to say, youah honah, f aa
it was dahk, turrible dahk. But ez
near ez I kin recollec' he was a short
thick-se- t sort of a man" speaking
very slowly, "wid kindau bow legs,
putty big, wid abea'yd on bees chin,
n ez near ez x could see lie was
kindah dah-k- complected," descri-
bing hims. 1' as accurately as anyone
could havti doiia.

Then there was a roar in the court
room, but "Unc' Ned" wa3 finally ac
quitted, as no one could prove that
he had committed the theft.

Another Warning,
Chambersburg Repository March 2.

1892 Mr. Louis Dealrick, of
Hagerstown was pouring coal oil in-
to a stove in which he supposed
there was no fire, the can exploded,
breaking all the window panes in
tho room and setting fire to Mr.
Deatrick's clothing. He had the
presence of mind not to run into the
open air, but be rolled on the floor
tearing his clothes from bis body.
He was, however very seriously
burned. His body from the waist
down, and both hands and legs were
burned, his bands very badly so. His
condition is critical.

This should be another warning
no to start fires by pouring oil upon
tbem. A small spark may be in the
wood and ignite the oil causing an
explosion.

A Cure Tor Constipation and
I let Ileadache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidnevs, and
for the clearing up of the complex
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

A Clean Face.
New York Press-- . There are thou-

sands of women in this city who do
not know what it means to have a
clean face, not that they do not wash
their faces carefully, and indeed scrub
their unoffending cuticle till it is a
wonder any of it remains on them,
but they don't do it right and all the
energy is thrown away. It is the
easiest thing in the world to have a
skin like a peach. The whole secret
is not to drown it or kill it by rub-
bing. Take a bit of cold cream the
eize of a pea and rnb it gently into
the skin of your face, let it stay
about a minute and then rub every
bit off with a soft towl The black
stains on that towel would not dis
grace a ckimney sweep. The cream
has penetrated the pores and brought
away all the dirt in then. Then
take a sponge of warm water with
a few drops of some good es-
sence sprinkled on ' it anal wash

your fae. Then d) it once more
with water a little warmer. . Njw
dry softly, and if you have not the
clearest prettiest baby skin it isw:,ise thia simple cure has not
bad time to do its perfect work, and
mUst be persevered in for a day or
two.

A High Priced Celebration.
On Monday George BrianJ, of

Danville, and Daniel liarick, of Slia-moki- n,

came to town to celebrate
Washington's birthday. Unfortu-
nately for them they got drunk, got
into a fight at the Central hotel, were
locked up over night and on Tues-
day morning walked to Squire Wea-
ver's office handcuffed together. The
quire assessed Rarick $5 and costs,

amounting to $3 50, which a friend
paid and he leftsatiafied that Banbury
is a high priced town to celebrate in.
Briand was more fortunate. His fine
and costs amounted $5.50, but be
had do money and no financial back-
er, so the good natured justice gave
him five hours to leave town. Bri-
and received an ugly cut below the
right eye, indicted by Rarick's boot,
so he too will have something to keep
him away from Sunbury, the next
time he wants to celebrate Sunbury
American.

Tlie Blockhead Boy.

Liverpool Sun: The first eveniag
the street lamps were up and lit, the
mischievous boy was at work. Two
boys, not unknown, thought it very
smart to turn down the light at the
cross roads and then run away from
fsar of detection. Thesa were boys
of a limited degree of good common
sense, but should have known better
than that. Boys, there is a heavy
tine and imprisonment for such mis
chief, and you may turn some lamp
down, or uo it further injury, that
you may be extremely sorry for it
afterwards. A word to the wise
should be sufficient.

Engaged to Twelve Girls.
At Leadvillo, Col., recently while

examining the property of Wm. D.
West, who has just died, letters were
found in bis trunk showing that b
was engaged to twelve different girls,
living in different eections of the
United States. He had a photograph
of each girl, aad bad set a date for
marriage with them all. Wsst died
in the hospital from pneumonia. His
parents reside in New York.

Freckles.

Snio people are born freckled and
other have freckles thrust upon theai
The former c'ass might as well ac
cept their freckles as a dispensation
oi j. roviaeiice, ior nooning can te
done for thorn. The latter can ol
ways get rid of their affliction by
using a couple of drachms ef sal
ammoniac with an ounce of German
cologne, the solution mix-j- with
pint of distilled water. Applied two
or three times a day, states ono of
our contemporaries, it will cure the
worst case of acquired frccklos on
record.

Sale Keglster.
March 10. Mary B Weller will

sell on tliti premises of Jacob Lemon,
at Hawn's Mill, in Milford township.
two horses, farming utensim houue
boldgoods, and numerous other ar-
ticles. Sale at 1 o'clock. P. M.

Uarch 14. Harrison linmmum
will sell at bis place of residence
railo and a half west of Johnstown,
JnuiataCo., 2 horses, ono mare with
foal, colts, 4 cows, 20 shoep, G young
cattle, wagons, reaper, mower, corn
nnd oats, and many other articles.
Sale at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Mabch 14 T. K. Ileckman will
still at his place near Oakland, horses,
cattle, a large number of sheep and
hogs and many other articles.

M.ARcn 1C. Daniel Ritz will sell
on the John Reno farm, a mils and a
half Northeast of Milllintown, horses,
cows, cattle, hogs, potatoes by the
bushel, and farming implements.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

March 19. Mrs. J. H. McAllister
will sell at her home on Cherry street,
Milllintown, Pa . all kinds of house
hold goods. Sale to commence at 1
o'clock, P. M.

Mabcb 22. Joseph H. James will
sell at his place five miles north of
Milllintown, one mule, two cows, one
year old colt, corn, oats, farm imple
ments and so forth. Sale at 1, p. m

March 22. Absalom Yoder will
sell at his place of residence near
Oakland Mills, one mule, a good one
horse spring wagon, hay, corn fodder,
harness, potatoes and applos by the
bushel, ham, shoulder, bacon, and an
assortment of household and kitchen
furniture.

Mabch 24. Jacob Scblegle will sell
at bis place near Salem, horses young
cattle, and a general assortment of
farm implements, bale at 10, A. M

PHILADELPHIA CAR SERVICE
ASSOCIATION.

ToConslgnora and Consignees
or Freight In Car Loads

between Philadelphia, Altoona, lit. Dal.
laa, Scotia, FleiniDRtun, Vickaturg. Se-
linurore Junction, Williamttewn, Dau
phin, Brookside, Head of Gordon Planes,
FrackviUe, New Boston Junction, Taraa- -
qu, Andreaa, Beit, Walbrrt, East Pens
Junction, Hellortewn, New Hop, Yard-le- v

and Uorrisvillo, Pa.; New Castle,
Del., and all points east ef the Susque-
hanna River between Perrvrillo and Bar- -
nsbu'jr; also, all points id the State of
New Jersey on the routh of the Camden
k. Burhnaton Couutj Kxilroad and Phil
adelpbiaet. Long Branch Railroad Camden
to Seaside Park, inclusive (excepting
Tom's Hirer &. Barnegat Branch of the
Central Kailread ol New Jersey aad
points on lbs Tcckerton Railroad).
A serious loss and much inconvenience

has been caused, both to shippers and to
railroad companies, by the nnnecessary
detention of cars in loading and unloading
freight, Shippers are often unable to pro
cure cars, tracks are encumbered, ana the
prompt movement of freight is impossible
under the practices that have prevailed.
The railroad companies have resolved to
correct this evil, and have issued the notice
printed below.

the STSiem thus established has been in
force at many important points during the
past two years, with advantageous results
in every iuatance Tbo amount chareed is
not sufficient to recomptnse the cocs panics
for the use of their cara aad tracks for
warehouse purposes, aad is not collected
for the purpose of re venae, but for the
prevention ot abuses.

The rules will be caforccd without dis- -
crimination by the Philadelphia Car Ser

vice Anooi,ior, which will act fur all
inter' a';k -

PiinTd paTipMws R'vinjr h rn'e in fnll
csn be bad uri srplrVio of th lc'
railroad spent or at Office of the afanirer.

NOTICE.
Notice is herrbr g irei that n and after

the first d iv of April. 1892, at 7 A. U.,
tbere will be a minimum charge for the
detention of cers aid use of track of one
dollar per eight-whe- csr per day or anv
fraction there of. if not leaded within forty
eight honra affar Heing placed in position
for loading, or unloaded within forty-eig-

honra aftrr arrival.
PKNVSyr.VA.VI. RAILROAD CO..

PHILADELPHIA Jc ERIE RAILROAD
Co.,

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAT,
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON fc

BALTIMORE RAILROAD CO..
PHILADELPHIA Si. BALTIMORE CEN-

TRAL RAILROAD CO.,
WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.,
CAMDEiS t ATLANTIC RAILROAD

CO .
HUNTINGDON &. BROAD TOP RAIL-

ROAD CO .
BALTIMORE A. OHIO RAILROAD CO..
PHILADELPHIA St READING RAIL-

ROAD CO..
ATLANTIC CITr RAILROAD CO.,
CATASAUQUA ft. FOUELSVILLE

RAILROAD CO.,
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO ,
WILMINGTON & NORTHERN RAIL-

ROAD CO..
RIVER KRONT RAILROAD CO..
CORN WALL ac. LEBANON RAILROAD

CO.,
PKRKIOMEN RAILROAD CO.,
STONY CHEEK RAILROAD CO..
PHILADELPHIA. NEWTON k NEW

YORK RAILTiOD CO..
DELAWARE RIVER At LANCASTER

RAILROAD CO.
CENTRAL RAILROAD CO. OP NEW

JERSKY (New Jersey Southern Divi-
sion),

DELAWARE RIVER RAILROAD CO.,
J. E. CHALLENGER. Manager.

Provident ballsing,
Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia

March 9.2t.
H - 'J J
Brunkenness or the Liquor
HabM positively Cured br Ad
nalnlsterlnr Br. U a loos'

Coldon Kpociac
It is Diaanfactured as a powder which eas

be given in a glass of beer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge
el the pjtieat. It is absolutely harmless
and will (Tct a permanent aad speedy
care, whether the patient it a moderat
srinkrr or an alcebolie wrack. It has been
givra in thouaaods of cairs, and in every
instance a perfect cure baa fwllowed. It
ivaa rail.. Tbe svstem oaca impregnat

ed with tbe hprcibe, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite toexiit.
Cures g U4rantord.

4S page book of particulars free. Ad- -
drtNa
ooi.sira 00., 185 Race St., Ciacin- -
osti, (1.

June 24, "Jl-l-

Kt. Titus Ianc Currd t VTIL
Ba Amcuuu, cL, February, 1889.

My boy, U years old. was ao atlnctod by St.
Vitus llance that he could not go u school for
two years. Two botU ot Pastor Kuoni's
Tonic restored bis liualui, and he Is now atu-ud-.
ing school again. MIC'UAtX. (rtONWiU

BaLTiMoHE, June, 1UUQ,

I usod raster Koenjg'a Kurvo Tunic for nerv-
ous troublo caused by ovuroar. and found it
aU that it is elaixwd to be. After using one bot-
tle it bad the dieirod effect, and I can truly rec-
ommend it to all aofforijig a like complaint, as a
tually wonder! ul rumedy. kamt. THUJ-.W-.

PlTTBHUBGIl, 1'a., Oct. 19, J0.
For seven yoara my eldest daughtto- bad faint-

ing spells and spasms. Last June she took the
first of Pastor Koenlgs Nerve Tonic, and sinoe
that time they have entirely coaxed.

JOHN OIOECKNKB.
Valuable Plonk era Kervnoa

FREE! i.t aut rre to anv adilraie.
Mwr L'atlauu ran aiao obtain
tiaacUrine free of cJiarsre

Thl rttmadvhaa baen Drenarad bv tha bavarand
Paaior B.oanic. of Fort Warn, lnd- - alnoa lifta and
IS now preyaraa unaariuaairecuon or we

KOENtC MEO. CO.. Chicago, III,

Sold by DrtmrUU at ! per Bottle. efbrCS.
LanreSUe, 01.75. S Bottle for O0.

CARTER'S

PH,S.

Blct Headarlie and relieve all tbe troubles tact-d- nt

to a biliooa state of tlie aratam. auoh as
DUt'neai, Kauat. Drowalnaas. Dlatnsaa altar
ctlnK. l ain in tbe Birta, o- - While their moat
remarkable suooaaa has been allow n iu cluing

Beatwha. yat Carter's Little Liver PHI are
equally vi.lua.ble in Constipation, curing and pre.
Tenting tliiaannojing complaint. vuile they alao
enzToctalldiaordaraol lbeatonuu:ta3Uniulatethc
liTor ani regulate the bowel. JCvauif tbojoniw
cuna

Acbe they wonld be slmostprlealaes to those wh9
Buffer from this dlatraaaing complaint; but ly

thelrgoodneeedoee noteud bre,and those
whocr.ee try thain will nnd these little pilla valu-
able In ao many wara that they will net be wit
iujfi to !o without them. But after allaick heal

Is the bane of ao many Uvea that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pillacure it while
othere do not.

Carter. Little Liver Pllla are very small and
Tery easy to take. One or two pllla make a doae.
They are etrtetly vegetable and do not gripe or
purRw, but by their gentle action please all wba
oaethem. In nala at 15 oanta ; five for SI. Sou
tj druglaU everywhere, or cent by mail.

fliDTES BBEnieiMK CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DCSE. SUALL PRICE

A Fayerabla Verdict afterTwenty Tears Trial.
Tbe original and only genuine Compoa ad

Oxygen Treatment that of Dra. Stark ay Jt
I'balea, is a scientific adjuatmeat of the ele.
meats ef Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized
and the compound is so coadeased and
made portable that it is sent to all the world

It has been in use for mere than tweaty
years; thousands of paticnta have (beea
treated, ana recommend it a very aigniti
cant fact.

It does not act as most drugs do by creat
g another ailment, often requiring a see

ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit- -
alizer, renewing, strengthening, iavigorat
ing tha whole body. '

Ibese statements arc confirmed by sum
erous testimonials, published is oar book
ef 200 pages, only with the express peruiis
sioa of the paticats, their name sod ad
dress arc given and yoa can refer tetb
for furtker information.

The great success of our treatment has
gives rise te a host of imitators, onscruan
ons persons; soma calling their preparation

Compound Oxygen, often appropriating onr
testiaioniai ana the names ef our patient
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
But any substance made elsewhere er by
otners, ana caiiea uomponna uxvgca s
Djurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Actios
and Results," is the title of a saw book of
200 pages, published by Drs. Starkcy At Pa- -
en, which give to all Inquirers full inform

ation a to this remarkable curative acent.
and a record ef surprising cares ia s wide
range of chronic cases many ef them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address en ap
plication

Drs. Starter Jt Pbalen, 1529 Arch St..
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St.. San Fran
cisco, CaU

nevei wants to learn, but tfaa

Wist
reads that

(P Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that ia made, and
at ONCE tries it, and savea
money and secures mora
eatisfactionthan ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer haeirt it Ck him to
rat it for you.

walk m.
Walk in and examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter f 1892. We are

Ever Heady
To ehow customers our goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, it
you drop in and deal with ua.
We hare all kinds of dress
good, in all colors to suit the
varied taste of people. We
have a full line of

Jmotclly Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on .you. We are stock
ed in

GROCE11IES.
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glaswar
to please the eye and to do ser
vice

SHOES- -

Our bhoe Department ia large
and gradeB from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Beot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We hare almost everything,

and what we hav'nt gt, we'll
Order, bo please furor us with

call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we eay we keep the best brands

TRY OUR TOSACCO.

All orders by mail will
prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Alaix Strkkt, OrrosiT Cuust Hobsk,

Mifflintewii, Pa.,

Ac fSoa.

LEGAL.

JXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that letters tenia.
mentary in the estate of Rlihu B?nar, late
ol ma borough ot Thninpsontow. Juaiata
county, t'cnnaylraais. dacstasd. has been
granted to Jemima ISaoner. ami V. W.
Ilanbeck, or said borough of Tnnmpson-tewn- ,

to whoa all parsers indebted to said
estate are rra'srerf to make pavmxnt and
tbcas having claims or demands will make
knowa tha same without delay.

JKUIUA BKNNKK, Executrixr. W. MANBKCK, Executor.
Feb., 6, 1S92.

Scientific Americas
Agenoy far

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICM PATENTS'ivm COPYRIGHTS, eta.
for tnf.irmatlon and free Handbook write to

MUSS A CO XI BhoiDVAT, HSW TOBC.
Oldest bureeu for sectuin- - patents In Amarloa.
Btcit patent taken out bv 114 fa brought before
the pubUc by a o tioa alven tree ot eharae in the

ffientifb American
Ianret of any eelentlfle paper In theworld. s? illustrated. No lntelha-au- t

van be without It. WeekiT.... S3.0O avear: SI.30 mx month. A tlrli m UNN co.
PPBi.mHaTta. ta Broadway. Maw fork.

OorMumprtlon turoly Curwd.
lw Tarn Bias ia: Pteaee taoraa raw saaJaia

Saat I here a aeaaHvej wily for aha above-nane- S

ease. By Me suaely nee Shsweanrle ef hepeiaas
ae have a pel uoasly eweas. IshaUbealea
sead tw beetle ef a; saaaedy FSSSt to aar ot

yaw scsdaas whe have eoaaMstea at thav wUl
aas Shear Skwreaa aata P. O. adanaa. ascent- -

faicy. X. A. SIOOUM, H.O.,lSH Paaat St, . T.

w FOR THE NEW YEAR.
Our entire stock must now be closed out, Regardless of Cost to iruk,

room for

SPRUNG STOCK
iog, and

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS- -

OTERCOATS! OVERCOATS J from the heavy storm to the finest Bea.

We make a Specialty of fine Overcoats. We hartdl. the Candee Rub-be- r'ver
boots and shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen and Chi dr.n. sckwear. Hats,

Cans Trucks, Valises, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Caffs, umbrellas, Watch-e- s

Jewelry etc., you c buy of us at Tremendous Big Bargains.

COHEN $ BROWN.
THOMPSOKTOWN, PA.
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Lesis I. ATKiaaas. V. If. at. riLi.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.

stlrLIsITCariC, PA.
"Cellectias aad Ceaveyaaciag preaiil

j atteaSea te.
Orrici 9a sfaia tret, ia place ef resi-deac- e

ef Leai K. Aliiaoen, Ksa., sewlk el
Bries street. (Oct 2, 1SJ.
Jeaa McLaaeaLia. Jeaara W. Snmn

SI CE. A C B V I Mb. fi TI Si M Kl
IMSDEAMOE A6EHTS,

PORT M.OTJL, JCWIJTJ Cs?., rJ.
KT"Oaly reliable Ceaipaaies reprasaated
Jsd. 1, lS92-- ly

D. U. CBA WFORD it SOX.JR.
bave farmed a partaership far tbe practice
er elediciae and their cellatteral branrhea.
Ottlce at eld etaad, center of TsirS aad

streets, MitEiutewa, Pa. Oaeer bath
el them will be leun at their eflice at all
tieues, aalesa elberwise prettDnieDally en-
gaged.

April 1st, llsO.

WISH TW STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbat I can itcp TeeTsacca ia less than

ve Minutes; ae pais, ae cxtractiag.
That I caa extract teeth vitbeat pia,

by tha as ef a laid applied te the teeth
aad gams; ae danger.

Tbat Diseased fls. Caas(kaaaa Scarvy) treat Tg5$cl successfully
ad scare warBgg,T5?raated ia everyeas. &a2a

Teath Fills aad warraated far life.
ArtiSchil Teeth repaired, exchanged er

remaddlrd. treat St.ee te i pr
BeaatHul Uuaa Eaaiaeled Teal iaterted atprices te auit all.

AU werk warraated te give perfect satis-factie- a.

Peeple whe bave artiicial teetbwith which they caaaet eat, are especially
invited te call.

Team Cash.

G. L. DERR,
rractlcal Desitlst,

asTASLisuiD mrvLiaxewa, Pa., ,B S(j
ct. 11 '85.

P.RlCKEmOLLEGE

Pal.

TO 17EAK
"", yeaahral -

a, e iTZMS a niuU are lW aa'Star keaa.
ertaweaa aaoalaal art ; ahon-- C

M4saaa wke as avan aa aa Sabilia TlriTT

mmmm
a wuu nave rcru ar train.. '
eorde.1 the palm Wv rel? w,.'4

lor a r
irnend OR,

qualities that qnlrkiVchane. th
and florid comexiorT S """Wana nnblemiibod keautv it VJ neaubFrerklp Cures O Hkin
Tan, Pimpleirand aTlrrr5 8unluru:
akin. ItiiTnotamcUc bu?''011tar for tho toil.t

or n vJSST'M? by

It-t- lce Against Tresspass.
All persons are hereby cautioned .trs.pa. on tbe lands ef to

ia Walker. Feran..K A,1. -- rJLn1"frDd
hip..-- A. S. Ad.m.rjohn McUe."' Ttewn"

llcMeen's b.ir. vZ. a,Jtrot
Stouffer, G. H. SbT r!-- . Wi"'m

i.sa IUSIVB1.

October 28tb, 91,ly.
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Q ALES M E AT
O A NT V. D .11LO;aL OK TUAVKl.LIV;, lo aril ear
Nnrserj Kiork.- - Slrt, Eids Dd
Sleadv Kiu !e tnnt (uaranterd.

CIUSK HKUTIIKHS COM PANT",
t. Dec. B, '91. Kochesier, N. Y.

LIHIMEE3T
v Tar ErnSSAl til irnTAl uis. A

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
Q havk caao ara blessed rr. .tA

FVorr Iravr .Hom.1 Lave botlle of It la hi. ntu-i- .

CY6TV Sufferpr ir,,m Kbumum.

aHWSan'rf
ia, s. 1. S. JOllNiu.S CO, Bobiok. aLua.

iBoseAIcohoi
r-ir-e alcohol to make Woi.rr's Acais
liLACKixo. Alcohol is good for leather;it is Kciod for the skin. Alcohol i the chiefsriprclie;it of Cologne, Florida. Water, and
iT ,1.:um tl,n well known face washes.
. 8 u""f tl,cre nothing too coUy to usem a gouj leather preservative.
Acu,e Blacklnsr retaUs at 20c.
'"! at that price sells readily. Marpeople are so accustomed to buying a dresa-J- Sor Ll.cking at 5c and 10c a bottle

"; cannot understand that a llaxk- -
ciicap at 20c. We want to meett-- wit! . cheapness if we can, d to aowaiphtU tins we offer . .

r a rccj,, wi,;,.,, ,

"ll lt ,l 10a
J.T.t,lS93 11 1 t!" ffer PB Until

kOST MANHOOD!
lVsnTnTwbK

"err Remed. 2
o-r- 0T

Nervou.d;..
ej, each aa WeakMemoir. I .

Brer... t-- i' rov.r v

Ouaratrta to e Z "er . ' " 00

- -- "uvCO..To.ed
Se7un7lZl7. "
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